
JAMES MUNNS - Commercial Electrical Cont.
Munns are a commercial electrical contractor we help companies save money on their 
maintenance by providing maintenance at a fixed monthly cost. Our clients come from the 
public and private sectors
www.munns.com

LEONI USKURI - Architect
Studio Uskuri is a London based architecture and design firm which provides a comprehensive 
range of professional architectural services across the residential and commercial sectors.
facebook/StudioUskuri   twitter@Studio_Uskuri   www.StudioUskuri.com

LOUISE TANT - Commercial Chartered Surveyor
Tant Building Management Ltd are Chartered Building Surveyors specialising in Party Walls, 
construction management, property management and commercial surveying matters.  Contact 
Louise Tant on 07976 395866 for more information.
www.tantbuildingmanagement.co.uk

MIKE HACKETT - Plumbing Merchant
Plumb Inn Merchants are an independent plumbing supplier based in Enfield supplying both 
the trade and general public with affordable branded plumbing and heating products. We 
offer a quotation & design service and free local delivery.
facebook/PlumbInnEnfield     twitter@PlumbinnEnfield     www.plumbinn.co.uk

NICHOLAS NICOLAOU - Structural Engineer
NN are Consulting structural engineers working closely with developers, architects, main & 
trade contractors in domestic, residential, commercial, retail and industrial sectors for refurb / 
regen and new build projects.
facebook/NN-Engineering-Consultants-Ltd     www.nn-engcons.co.uk

NICK YIANNOULLOU - Builders Merchant
We are a tool hire and general builders merchants based in East London supplying
the trade with their building material requirements. As well as offering a tool hire service. 

facebook/NILCO-LTD   

PETER BLAGOEV - Cleaner
Specialist cleaning company, established since 2001. We offer unbeatable service and 
reliability. We provide bespoke cleaning services to a range of companies and organisations 
from across the private and public sector. 
facebook/CleaningCompanyLondon     twitter@fastklean    www.fastklean.co.uk

WINSTON LAWRENCE - Chartered Surveyor Residential
Lawrence Eden Associates Chartered Surveyors was established in 2007. Company director 
Winston Lawrence BSc MRICS is a qualified Chartered Surveyor and RICS Registered Valuer 
with over 27 years experience of surveying and valuation of residential properties.
www.leasurveyors.com

OUR PROPERTY TEAM
would love to meet you...


